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|^ With Mrs. Peters. j

their oaugruer wnia uamet 10 /iusun

Ellsworth Neely which event was sol
emnized May llth in Oakland, Md

V

j Concert Tonight.
The concert tonight at the First1

I Baptist church to be given by the
church choir will begin promptly at

I B:30 o'clock. The program as It appearedin last evening's West VirginI; lan will be rendered under tho directionof Miss Edna Jacobs, choir dliv>
|L', tcr. The choir will bo assisted by.

> Miss Berth:. Oilgarde and Mr*. A II. |
m Smith, contraltos; Mir? I.ouise Moore.

pianist, and Miss lean tfillfngsUa.
',* reader. Miss Biliings'oa will give ;:ev

eral readings it ccstum? The aectr.*
I panists of the evening arc Mrs Minor

Dunham at th« rrg.-in and Mion hrtliarineMo:*e ct the -vane. /« ndtnicsionfet of Y, .oof will be charged
and the nubile i? invited

I--.' * ft*

To Give Dinner
Under the direction of Miss Estelie

Hamilton, head of the cooking scboo!
j£. , at the Normal school the girls of thej

elementary class will entertain at a j
faculty dinner on Friday night at the!

\ achool.

,
To Give Musical.

The department of music of the,
Barrackville High school under the di-j
rection of Miss Hazel Bock will give

pH,' >"
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"What say you to a holiday! Let
Let's roam the mountain solitudes
"Excuse me! all that scenic stuff is

/ They've worked it past endurance i

"Let's to the Capital! We'll hear
Speak to the Congress words which
"What? See those wooden actors'
I've seen yards and yards of states

"Well, let us to the war. We'll se
In the Conflict of All Ages for poss
"The war? Which war? Oh, this 01

Wf: They ran the thing through seven r

(Copyright, 1!
Coming tomorrow.Mary's Garc

barrooms in one night, in one reel,
shouldn't he? Coming.-The Brut

I IN THE ||
P FRONT ROW 1

HEADLINERS TONIGHT.
Musical Comedy.

Hippodrome . Some Pretty Babies
Photoplays. 1

TpDixie Alimony ]
Nelson .... Durand of the. Bad Lands
Princess Blue Jeans j
IPfHILE taking "The Guilty Par- :

\A/ty." and O'Henry story. Director '

rata
"

Tom Mills was using as loca- '

tpy'-'' tion a low saloon down near the j<1^' docks in New York. The camera was

[fji; '

all set and everybody was busy, whenf.5'V' in walked a big Swede full of. liquor,
and threatened to kick over the cam-

,

era if Mr. Mills did not buy 'him '

drinks. Mills had a lot of good huskyfM-y fellows with him, and could Have set .[& them on the Swede, but he decideo
to buy the drinks.

& Later on while- making "The Cop
and tho Anthem," another 0. Henry .!§£:>.; story, the director had to go to Ran-
dall's Island, where there is a prison.
And here was the same Swede, who
had been sentenced to three months. J|p' It seemed to Mr. Mills as if ho just
couldn't lose that Swede.

Mid-Week Bill at Hipp. ]
The twelfth episode of "The Lost i

Express" and a new musical comedy 1
>y Jack Roof's "Some Pretty Girls" 1M};. will comprise the mid-week bill at the iife.. Hippodrome. The Helen Holmes ser- i
ial is now well on toward the clos- i
ing and the interest is intense. tIf' Jon fields and Guss Hoff are again i
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I DUSTIN F

Durand ofth<
Fox Comedy. AWai
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4 ' The Judgment House"
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a recital on Monday ot next week at
the school. Lamar Satterfield, tenor,
of this city, will assist.

* « *

Ordination Services.
Friends here of the Rev. Father

George Vincent Gocke, of Grafton,
have received invitations to his ordi»AtVo nriAcfhoArl 1 n AA AAA.
UQliUII IU /vv. IW »!*iVUJLfcrredil the cathedral of the Assumptionin Baltimore on May IK and to his
first solemn mass on Sunday at St.
Augustine's hurch tn Grafton. Father
Cocke is a son of Mr. ant! Mrs. George
Gocke. of Grafton. Antony those who
will attend the ceremonies are Mrs.
.1. E. Mattlnely and daughter. M:'t,
Pauline, of Morgantown. hesldes severalrelatives from Grafter.

»

Whole Police Force
Joins the Marines

PHILADELPHIA. Ta. May 15.Evorhee.r of a town so oaiat and orderlythat the entire polite force in order
to keep them busy enlisted In the
Marino corps'."
That Is the ease of the title town

of Mauelt Chunk, Pa., which recently
waved a fond farewell to Its whole
police department without a o.ualm of
fear for its own safety as the men
left for Paris Island. S C the Marinetraining camp.
The force consisted of four able- jbodied men.Robert Madcr. Clinton I

Mader, Charier. Shutt and Chester }]BJsby. il

SqUEEZEl
"Oh, let us to the opera! It Is a g
And the thrill and thrall of music
"wnat? go to near those women?
Why, I've seen them at 'The Pastl:

"Then let us sit and linger over h
Where the master minds of men hi
"Who? Shakespeare? Dante? Hu
Why. I've seen their stuff a-nlentv

Divorce Traffic Theme of Play. ia
"Alimony" which is showing again in

it the Dixie today is froni the pea of
Hayrtcn Talbott and is regarded by di
thlr. well-known playwright as his
test work. The author says or it him- CI
self: "In 'Alimony' I think 1 have tr
written an argument that ought to Ti
nako pople think, and think hard. I
save striven to put into an entertaininsscreen play the many surprising at
and shameful facts concerning the ar
fvils of certain divorco laws, with dr
tv'nich I carue into contact during my

The Js.il at Maunch Chunk has not
been occupier! by a prisoner since
last Christmas hence the departure
of the guardians of the peace.
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) LEMONS
ala night,
shall inspire us with delight!"
Heavens, man, you must be slow!

me* in the movies long ago."

alf-forgotten pages,
ive left their imprint on the ages."
go? Dwaddle over them? No, no;
in the movies long ago."
's seek the great outdoors!
, the sea's tempestuous shores."
i fatal to the show;
ind they've canned It long ago."
the statesmen of our time
i unborn years shall call sublime."
' Why, they just stand in a row!
men in the movies long ago."
e the huge battalions hurled
ession of the world."
ae! Dear me, it's an ancient show;
eels, oh, weeks and weeks ago."

)18, N. E. A.)
len.how's yours? Coming.Ten
Coming.Henry PickFord; why

e of Berlin.don't let him!

the chief comedy artists in the stage
attraction and there is plenty of pep-!
py (lancing by the chorus. Several
specialty numbers enliven the bill
and give to the whole tho aspect of r.'
first class tabloid comedy entertainment.
Farnum In Nelson Feature.
"Durand of the Bad Lands" is the

featured film at the Nelson today.
Dustin Farnum plays the titular role,
rhe story is by Maroelle Heikcs Justicand was put into screen form' by
:he William Fox studio. Farnum has _

i strikingly good part and fits into .
it to a nicety. Along with this five- Gt
reeler is a Fox Sunshine comedy
:alled "A Wa'ter's Wasted Life." ,
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Beautiful
Shimmering Sil
tor the June Brii
and the Swee
Giri Graduate
Time now for the J

Bride and Sweet (
Graduate to be prcj:
ing her outfit for the
nnvfnnf riov fn
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our silk store with
\vealth of all that's r
and beautiful in apjpriatefabrics prove ar
its helpfulness in sup]
ing apparel for these ;

general purposes.

Am E
and

Thursday ar

Fine Suits and Dr
the newest model

ftInSerges, Gabardii
and Roshamere Crepe,
vidual touches prsdomir
are in Eton and Pony n
est sports models. Th
Khaki, the new blues ar

All very attractive
handsomely lined. Size;

Grouped into seven

$18.00 to $22.
$25.00 to $25
$32.50, $35.0!
$39.59. $42.5!

$57.50; $59.5!
$72.50, $75.0

>od Old Melodrama on Screen.
"Blue Jeans," the most successful
tvslodrama of modern times, has
ien picturized by Metro as a speciseven-reel production, and is showgat the Princess today.
"Blue Jeans" as a speaking melo

amaran for three years at the
>urteenth Street Theatre. New York
ity, two years at McVickers Theae,Chicago, and one year at the
emont Theatre, Boston.
At one time there were eleven

31uo Jeans" compainies on the road
the same time in the United States;
id for a decade the populer meloamahas been played in stock.
And time after time the same peoereturn for the purpose of getting
e thrill which always accompanied
e saw mill scene.
in uhs scene me nero, Knocked un-1

HIPPOI
THE HOME OF Ml

3 Shows Daily
JACK ROOF

SomePrel
In Repertoire of

New Progr
Twelfth Episode "T
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:arecr as a newspaperman. I promls P'
:d mycelf several yeara ago that I 111
voukl put on paper what I had learn- 1,1
:a irom mv observations, and 'Alinony'Is tho result of my efforts. It'.
t should succeed in its purpose to I
ift the curtain ot ignorance and re-; iS
real to public gaze the astounding
vay in which countless divorces, absolutelyunwarantcd. which govern
hem.I shall feel that my task has
tot been in vain." j
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0
ter's Wasted Life.
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and a Good Comedy.
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Beginismg T1

kceptioir
i Misses'
id week-end shoppei
esses at very Special ]
s and the most favorec

MJ-I-T-S
les, Tricotines, wool Jerseys, S
Tailored models with manv

V

late. Some of them have vests
lodels. The Jerseys represent
e colors are Navy, Grey, Bi<
id black.
and stylish suits, finelv tailor
s 14,16, 18, 36 to 48.
lots the suits are to be sold lil

.50 Suits ....$!
).59 Suits . 9 . $2
3, $37.50 Suits.. $2
3, $45.00 Suits ., S3*

*

}? $55.00 Suits, $3
) Suits. . . . , $ 1
; $79.50 Suits. o $5

conscious by the town politician and!
bully, is placed on the carriage that'
leads to the saw, the carriage is start-1
ed and with every second the uncon-!
scious man gets closer and closer to;
the fast revolving saw that will rip
him atwain. At the last second the
heroine, in the case of the screen
version, Viola Dana, as "June", comes
to the rescue and roils the uncon-1
scious body from the carriage and
saves the life of the hero.

~.~.

FOR RENT. jOffice rooms third floor Proteas-
ional Building Apply:
Greater Fairmont Investment Co.

Real Estate Dept.
Fairmont Hotel Building.
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ee at 2:15 15c.
at 7:30 and 9,15c and 25c
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rarsday Mornin

Suite i
rs will profit greatly 1
prices. Included are s

1 colors aooroved by

latin, Faille
smart indi- Silk an
3 and a few wear.ham
the smart- in her wart
;ge, Green, crepe me

silk, plaid a
ed and are Belgian blh

the wanted
te this: Women'5 31

5.00 w
a 7*

I ITS & U

16.75 $16.7
2.75 $22.5
7.75 $29.5'
3.75 . $37.51
7.75 $42.51

I "CLOSE-UPS"

.John Coliins, Metro director. i9
hard at work on the scenario for his
next, ntahirA. What thp nama nf it
will be is still a secret locked in the
brain of John Collins.
.Francis X. Bushman has a new

improvement planned for his country
Home, Bushmanor. near Baltimore.
This is to a sunken garden pattern-'
eel after one that he had admired on'
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of Wo;
use! Dre
5y this offering of Wo
scores of styles in the i

Dame Fashion

D-R-E-S-S-j
d cloth dresses in models, most
dsomo practical models such
Irobe. Included are dresses o:
teor, georgette and combinal
,nd striped silk, silk and wool j
ie, taupe, khaki, brown, grey, t
colors will be found in the lot.
5 to 44.

id into six lots and priced as 1

0 to $15.00 Dresses
5 to $20.00 Dresses,
0. $25.50, $27.50 Dr<
A ikM A arf ^ .« . .

U, $52.50, $35.00 Dn
0, $39.50 Dresses .

0, $45.00 Dresses . .

....^.....:.P..a..B

the shores cf Lake Como on his last
visit lo Italy. 1

5
.Stephen (.'rattan, who plays the ,

part of the prie3t in "Social Hypo- j
crites." is now playing a crooked flan- i
cier in another Metro picture, "The t
Winning of Beatrice." Mr. (.rattan
believes in going to extremes.

Ml 46u-/
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Story by Edgar Rtce^^
Burroughs. Produced «
In the Wildest Jungles
of Brazil at a cost of

I ;
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flower box will greatly |$J|§d to the attractiveness
your flowers "mid to
;ir surroundings.
These boxes are made 'l||B7-8 inch California Red iflgmiod, smoothly finished
d painted green inside

x 24 inches long . .60c yfgx 30 inches long ..70c
x 36 inches long . .80c
x 42 inches long . ,90c M
V 48 inchpc Innrr 81 flfV

..v»»wu »vik(^ . * '. \r

.Basement Store r;:. Jj

men's 1
mens and Misses ^|||lattiest materials,

;ly suited for street - |
as every woman needs - g|Hf taffeta- crepe-de-chine,.
;ions oi Georgette and j 19
ersey. Colors are navy;
an and black, in fact all i§|HMisses sizes-14,16,18, .§IB
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. $10.50 111
ssses $18.75 9

. II H
ssses $124.75 Hi
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At the completion o {exhaustive experimentscovering several years,^S|Swedish railroad officials have decldidthat peat powder Is a very efficientind practical fuel for locomotives.ilivith a fuel value of about two-thlrdSB.hat of coal. "
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M. E. church south will meet at the
home of Airs. A. L. l'eters on Locust
avenue tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

Issued Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Uarr have Issued

cards announcing the mevriage of


